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Six Elected 
To Forensic 
Honor Group
Two Women and Four Men 
Named Members of Law­
rence Chapter
Two Lawrence coeds aiul four Law­
rence men, all members of this y e a r ’s 
varsity  debate squad, have achieved 
the highest honor a tta inab le  iu the 
inter-collegiate forensic world by be­
ing elected to Tau Kappa Alpha, na­
tional honorary forensic fra te rn ity . 
The elections were made public Tues­
day morning by Bruno Krueger, ’28, 
president of the local chapter.
The students who were elected to 
Tau Kappa Alpha are Elsa Grimmer, 
’28, Mildred Christman, ’29, W alter 
Voecks, ’30, and Ervin M arquardt, 
A rthur Mueller, and Ernest Enquist, 
all ’29.
Mildred Christman made the g ir l’s 
varsity  squad in her sophomore year, 
has taken an active part in debate 
this year, and will be back next year 
to continue her work as a co-ed de­
bater. Elsa Grimmer made her debut 
011 the platform  this year, but her e f­
fective manner of presentation gave 
her the confidence of a veteran.
W alter Voecks, the only sophomore 
to be elected, has taken part in fifteen 
intercollegiate debates. He also won 
first place in the sta te  extem poran­
eous speaking contest of Wisconsin 
colleges which was held at Carroll 
this year. Ervin M arquardt began 
his forensic work in his freshman 
year, and has since engaged in eigh­
teen collegiate and varsity  debates. 
A rthur Mueller has been a member of 
the varsity  squad for th," two
years, tak ing  part in a to ta l of sev­
enteen debates. E rnest Enquist was 
a newcomer th is year, but persistency 
and forceful method of delivery made 
li'in an im portant cog in the Lawrence 
forensic machine. These men will all 
be back next year and will be an im­
portant factor in the development of 
another winning team.
Tau Kappa Alpha occupies a strong 
position among the various honor f r a ­
tern ities, as it selects its chapters 
only from these schools tha t have es­
tablished exceptionally strong records 
in the field of forensics. Lawrence 
was one of the first colleges in the 
middle w’est to receive a charter 
which reveals the high position of 
Lawrence in the intercollegiate fo r­
ensic world.
The BILLBOARD
Saturday, April 28—Psi Chi Omega 
Formal.
Wednesday, May 2—G raduate Violio 
Recital a t Peabody Hall by R > 
berta Lanouotte.
Saturday, May 5— PI 1 Kappa Tau In 
formal Dinner-Dance.
Beta Sigma Phi house party.
Phi Kappa Alpha Formal.
Theta Phi House P arty .
Friday, Saturday, Sunday, May 4, 5, 
6—Sigma Phi Epsilon Reunion.
Wednesday, May 9—M. Du Gord Lec­
ture a t the Vocational School.
Saturday, May 12—Zeta Tau Alpha 
Formal.
Alpha Gamma Phi Inform al.
Herman Erb Prize Examinations.
Sunday, Monday, May 13-14—Music 
Festival a t Chapel.
Saturday, May 19— High School Track 
Meet.
Kappa Alpha Theta Formal.
Theta Phi Spring Formal.
Delta Sigma Tau Spring Formal.
Friday, May 21—“ The S h ip ” , All 
College Play, a t Appleton Thea­
tre. ,
F riday, Saturday, Sunday, May 25, 26, 
27—D elta Iota Homecoming.
Saturday , May 26 — Delta Gamma 
Semi-Formal.
Alpha Delta Pi Spring Formal.
Lucille Meusel Gives 
Concert at Columbus 
Club Tuesday Evening
Miss Lucille Meusel, ’24, presented 
a concert a t the Green Bay Columbus 
Club auditorium, Tuesday evening, 
April 24. The s in g e r’s home i- in tha t 
city.
Miss Meusel, who is a graduate of 
the Lawrence conservatory, is r a p id ly  
obtaining success in her career as a 
singer. While studying in the conser­
vatory, she was recognized as a ta l­
ented musician and is the only wom­
an who has traveled with the Law­
rence glee club as soloist.
A fter receiving diplomas in both 
piano and voice, the young musician 
studied w ith H erbert Witherspoon in 
Chicago. As a climax to th is unusual 
record, she w*as engaged by the Chi­
cago Civic Opera company, and, as a 
young shepherd in W agner’s opera, 
“ Tannhauser ” , made a most success­
ful operatic debut early in November.
Create Intolerable 
Attitude Towards 
Cheating: President
Dishonest S tudent H urts No One But 
Himself, Says Dr. W riston 
In  Speech
“ The way to overcome cheating on 
the campus is to create a sense of hon­
or among the students, and to make it 
intolerable in the atm osphere.“  This 
was the statem ent made by President 
W riston in convocation Thursday 
when he spoke on “ (’h ea tin g ” .
The student who cheats in his work 
cheats 110 one but himself. He ruins 
what Dr. W riston referred to as the 
fourth dimension, the values of life. 
These values are the most im portant 
things in life and education, the 
things th a t ultim ately count, and to 
indulge in a practice like cheating 
robs the student of these values.
D etrim ental In  Three W ays
According to Dr. W riston, cheating 
is detrim ental in three w’ays. I t  
breaks down moral perception, it de­
stroys habit of industry, and it teaeh- 
es others to follow the same contem pt­
ible habit. The young people who are 
wanted to take places in the world 
today must be able to think, must be 
trustw orthy, and must be willing to 
work. I)r. W riston pointed out how 
cheating definitely destroys eaeh of 
these desirable tra its.
In conclusion the president urged 
the student body to take steps to ov­
ercome the practice of cheating. 
“ You are cutting  habit patterns to­
d ay ,“  he declared. “ S ta rt today to 
eut good clean ones, fo r you w’ill 
travel these habit pa tterns all of your 
lives. Engage in a crusade here upon 
the campus to make this th ing in to l­
erable. ”
Two Students Receive 
Illinois Scholarships
Burton Behling and Leonard Zing- 
ler, both ’28, have received fellow­
ships in economics a t  the U niversity 
of Illinois for the year 1928-29. These 
fellowships carry $400 and tuition for 
the la tte r.
Both students have majored in econ­
omics a t Lawrence. Behling is a 
member of Phi Beta K appa, PI Gam­
ma Mu, P i Delta Epsilon, and Mace. 
Leonard Zingler is a member of Phi 
Beta Kappa.
Pianists Appear On
Convocation Program
E verett Roudebush, Appleton, and 
Lucille Nelson, Manitowoc, pianists 
from the studio of Prof. John Ross 
Fram pton, played a t convocation 
Wednesday. The number played was 
“ Spanish Rhapsody” , arranged for 
two pianos by Chabrier.
E lbert Smith, ’26, former chapel or­
ganist, played a selection, “ B er­
ceuse” , by Ja rn fu lt.
Sixteen New 
Councillors 
Are Chosen
Nine Juniors, Seven Sophomores 
Will Live in Girls’ Dorm 
itories
Nine juniors and seven sophomores 
have been selected to act as freshman 
councillors for next year. The sele<- 
tion of girls for honorary residence in 
the freshman dorm itories was made on 
the basis of ability  to assume leader­
ship and responsibility. A committee 
of W.S.G.A. in collaboration with Miss 
M arguerite Woodworth, dean of wom­
en, made the selections.
Evelyn Barbour and Doris Gates, 
’29, will again serve as councillors at 
Peabody, and Helen Jones, Helen 
Bergman, and Helen Baivier, all *30, 
will also live a t Peabody. The Orins- 
by councillors will be: W eltha Brown, 
who will return to Lawrence next 
year, Ruth Ann Linn, W inifred Sulli­
van, Sara Ellen Jones, Ruth Orth- 
man. Mary Dunbar, and Evalyn Lo­
gan, all ’29, and Ellen Sliuart, K ath ­
ryn Hubbard, Marion O ’Hara, and 
Gertrude Carbaugh, ’30.
The councillors will arrive for 
Freshman Week and take charge of 
W.S.G.A. activ ities a t tha t time The 
house oftiiers of Ormsby a i Peabody 
will be elected from these groups.
The plan of freshmen dormitories 
and up|M*rclass councillorship was 
adopted at Lawrence this year with 
the view th a t segregation of fresh­
men serves to promote class unity, 
loyalty, proper orientation of the in­
dividual, and the creation of real 
Lawrence spirit.
Mary K night, ’31, spent the week­
end a t her home iu Waupaca.
Two One Act Plays Are 
Given By Sunset Group
Two one act plavs, one of them an 
original sketch by Ray Richards, ’28, 
were presented a t an open meeting of 
Sunset players in the L ittle  Theatre 
Wennesdav evening.
R ichards’ plav, entitled  “ Love, 
Honor, and— ”  was given under the 
direction of Ruth Ann Linn, ’29, by 
the following members of the d ra­
matic organization: J a rk  Willem, ’31; 
lone Kreiss, ’28; Donald Christiansen, 
’30; Rubie Diebert, ’31; Ross Can­
non, ’30; and Elsie Stevens, ’31.
“ The Beau of B a th ” , another one 
act play, which was directed by M ar­
garet Boslough, ’29, was given by 
Diehl Snyder, ’29; Helen Upham, ’29; 
and H erbert Ungrodt, ’29.
Janzen Is Convocation 
Speaker On Tuesday
Dr. C. C. Janzen, associate profes­
sor of economics and business adm in­
istration , spoke a t convocation Tues­
day on the ways in which people fool 
themselves and others.
“ The ways of fooling people 
change,”  he said, and then pointed 
out the various ways in which the 
modern age deludes itself with th in  
a ir  and clever advertising. He enumer­
ated various kinds of medical ho­
kums and beautifiers, such as hair re ­
storers, healing systems of all sorts, 
and methods of reducing.
Dr. Janzen also pointed out th a t 
people alw ays conceal the fact 
th a t they have been fooled. “ We 
th ink  we can beat the game. We do 
not tell others when we get s tu n g .”
Rogers To Be Speaker 
Before Biology Club'
Prof. W. E. Rogers will speak on 
“ Biological Work a t the U niversity 
of Michigan Summer S ta tio n ”  a t a 
m eeting of the Biology club to be 
held Wednesday evening. Several stu ­
dents m ajoring in the college biologi­
cal departm ent are planning to study 
during the coming summer a t the s ta ­
tion, which is located on Douglas 
Lake, Michigan.
Change Date 
Of ‘The Ship’ 
To May 21
Ervine Drama Is Set Back Three 
Days; Cast Is Working 
On Second Act
The date for the presentation of 
‘ ‘ The S h ip ”  by St. John Ervine, 
which is the All-College plav for this 
year, has been changed from May 18 
to May 21. Those in eharge of the 
production announce tha t this change 
was necessary to make it possible to 
secure accommodation a t F ischer’s 
Appleton theatre  where the play is 
scheduled to be given.
Last week the east began rehears­
ing the second act of the play and 
progress tow ard the m astery of the 
lines and technique is steadily being 
made. Those included iu the cast for 
this annual production are Fem e War- 
sinske, Gladys Rydcen, John Robson, 
M arielle Edens, George Jacobson, all 
’28, John W alter and George Krause, 
both ’29.
Committees
Managers and committees have been 
named and are already a t work. Ray 
Richards, 28, who was business man­
ager of the All-College production 
last year, is again acting in th a t ca­
pacity. The work of stage manager 
is to be done by Diehl Snyder, ’29, 
with Henry Berzinsky, ’30, as his as­
sistant.
Sophia Haase and Ruth Ann Linn, 
both ’29, are to plan the wardrobe. 
Properties for the play will be in 
charge of Ruth Ann Linn and George 
Krause. M argaret Boslough, ’29, is 
chairman of the committee which is 
to prepare the settings for the first 
act, and Helen Greenwood, ’28, is in 
charge of settings for the second act.
An unusual committee, to prepare 
ship models, is required by the nature 
of the play. This committee, which 
is headed by George Jacobson, ’28, is 
to make several ship models out of 
paper-mache.
Coed Sharpshooters 
Lose To Men’s Team
The m en’s rifle club defeated the 
g ir ls ’ club by 35 points over the sixty 
point handicap in the match held a t 
the armory Wednesday evening. The 
total of the m en’s scores was 1075, 
and the g ir ls ’ 980.
Two perfect scores were shot by 
the winners, W right, ’28, from kneel­
ing position, and W urtz, ’31, from 
sitting  position. Dr. Power shot 49, 
high prone score for the men, and 
K ittleson, ’29, shot 41, high standing 
score.
For the girls K. Howser, ’30, shot 
49 from prone and sitting  positions, 
A. Howser, ’28, equalled the men *s 
high standing score of 41, and Fred­
rickson, ’29, tied with A. Howser for 
high kneeling score of 44.
Lineups
Men—Herrick, 186; W urtz, 183; 
K ittleson, 183; W right, 179; Power, 
173; Winslow, 171.
Girls—Howser, A., 179; Fredrick­
son, 175; Howser, K., 169; Michels, A., 
159; Ziegler, E., 151; Ziegler, H., 147.
Recital By Walsh To 
Be Given On Monday
J . Raymond Walsh, baritone from 
the studio of Dean Carl J . W aterman, 
will give a recital a t  Peabody hall 
Monday evening. Selections by M as­
senet, Ferrari, Hue, Debussy, Strauss, 
Hageinan, Coombs, and H ungarian, 
Irish, and Cornish folk songs will 
comprise the program.
E verett Roudebush, from the stu­
dio of Prof. John Ross Fram pton, will 
be the accompanist.
New Book
1 * Beauty and the Beast * ’, a new 
book by K athleen Norris, has been 
added to the English Club library.
Students Are Given 
Assistantships In 
Various Institutions
Four Lawrence students, majoring 
in science, have received assistan t­
ships fo r the academic year 1928-29 
a t several different institutions, where 
they will instruct and pursue gradu­
ate  work leading to a M aster’s or a 
D octor’s degree.
A lexander Smith, ’28, has received 
an assistantship in the botany depart­
ment of the U niversity  of Michigan. 
Smith, who has been assisting in the 
Lawrence botany laboratory for the 
past two years, will also spend the 
summer studying at the U niversity of 
Michigan biology sta tion  located on 
Douglas Lake, Michigan.
Clarence Iwen, Glen K uettel, and 
Carl Thompson, all ’28, have also re­
ceived assistantships, the former in 
the chemistry departm ent a t N ebraska 
S tate  University, and the la tte r  two 
a t the U niversity o ff Illinois. Each 
will receive free tuition, all labora 
tory fees, and compensation ranging 
from $300 to $600. The assisting will 
require fit teen hours a week, the re­
maining time being devoted to gradu­
a te  work. Thompson and K uettel 
have been assisting in the Lawrence 
chemical departm ent during the past 
year.
Literary Supplement 
Of Theta Sigma Phi 
Comes Out Tuesday
Journalistic  Group To Present Work 
Of R epresentative Lawrence 
W riters
Tuesday,~May~ 1, has tleen set for 
the date of the annual literary  sup­
plement of the Law rentian w'hich is 
sponsored by T heta Sigma Phi, na­
tional hono-ary and professional jo u r­
nalism fra te rn ity  for women.
The Theta Sig annual literary  sup­
plement, which has become one of the 
traditions of Lawrence college, aims 
to bring before the students the work 
of a group of representative Law ­
rence writers.
Six o ’clock, Saturday April 28, is 
the deadline for all copy which is in­
tended for the supplement. Campus 
lite ra ti are urged to turn  over their 
m aterial to members of Theta Sigma 
Phi before th a t time.
Poems and Stories 
Both poems and short stories will 
be accepted. The stories are not to 
be over 1500 words long, and less than 
1200 if possible. All manuscripts 
must be typew ritten , double spaced, 
and signed by the author.
A book will be given to the author 
of the winning story and poem. The 
judges have not yet been definitely 
chosen, but it is quite likely th a t Dr. 
Frances Foster will judge the poetry 
and Dr. Dix Harwood will judge the 
prose. Both were formerly instructors 
a t Lawrence and have been judging 
the Theta Sig contests for the last 
four years.
Meeting Of Library 
Section Is Held Here
The Fox River Valley L ibrary  sec 
tion were guests of the Appleton Pub­
lic L ibrary on Tuesday, April 24. 
Luncheon was served a t the N ortheni 
hotel a t 12:30, a fte r  wrhieh Miss M ar­
guerite Woodworth, dean of women, 
gave a series of reviews of some of 
the latest books.
A short business meeting wras held, 
a t which Miss Anna M. Tarr, of the 
college library  staff, was elected presi­
dent of the section.
Dr. L. C. Baker, head of the depart­
ment of modern languages, gave a 
ta lk  in the afternoon a t Peabody hall 
auditorium on “ Anatole F rance .”  
The guests were then taken through 
the college library, and were en ter­
tained a t tea a t the public library.
Y.M.C.A. Meeting
Mrs. O. D. Cannon, mother of Ross, 
’30, and Jean , ’31, spoke before the 
meeting of Y.W.C.A. Thursday even­
ing on “ Womanhood in the Making.”
Accept New 
Constitution 
0ÍW.S.G.A.
Revision Is Passed Upon Fav­
orably; Changes Made In 
By-Laws
The revised constitution of W. S.-
G. A., which wras recently voted upon 
by the women students of the college, 
has been accepted in tact, but several 
changes have been made in the by­
laws.
Section I, point 3, concerning the 
hours for closing the dormitories, 
which form erly read “ Each girl may 
take one 11 o 'clock permission per 
week. This may be taken any n ig h t.”  
has been revised and now reads: 
“ Each girl may take one 11 o ’clock 
permission per week. This may be 
takeu any night and permissions will 
be cumulative for the m onth .”
Sp9cial Permissions 
In Section 11, point 5, a section 
dealing with special permissions, the 
regulation, which read “ Students re ­
turning from out of town must be in 
the hall by 12 o ’clock a t night except 
011 the two nights im mediately fo l­
lowing vacation”  has been revised to 
read “ Students re tu rn ing  from out 
of town must be in the hall by 12
o ’clock a t night, except on the two 
nights immediately following vaca­
tions or unless the girl obtains per­
mission from the resident teacher be­
fore leaving.”
The in terpre tation  of campusing has 
also been changed. Instead of s ta t­
ing the girl “ is allowed 110  social en­
gagements 011 the campus nor in town, 
which includes club and sorority ac­
tiv ities and choir rehearsals ,”  it  now 
reads, “ She is allowed no social en­
gagements on the campus nor in town, 
which includes club and sorority ac­
tiv ities. ’ ’
I 11 the old set of by-laws, where it 
s ta ted  th a t permissions could be ob­
tained from the resident teacher only, 
this same power has now been g ran t­
ed to the house presidents so th a t 
special permissions can be obtained 
from either, in case either of them is 
out.
Senior Recital Is 
Given By Roudebush
E verett Roudebush, pianist of the 
studio of Prof. John Ross Fram pton, 
presented his senior recital a t Peabody 
hall last night. The program includ­
ed numbers by Mae Dowell, Griffes, 
H inton, Liszt, Strauss-Tausig, and 
Rubinstein. O rchestra parts were 
played on the second piano by Lu­
cille Nelson, also of the studio of P ro­
fessor Frampton.
Roudebush has been accompanist 
for the college glee club for the past 
two years.
Nix Is Doing Graduate 
Work In German School
W ilbert Nix, ’26, is spending two 
years in Germany doing graduate 
work a t M arburg. A fte r his gradua­
tion from Lawrence he received a 
scholarship a t the U niversity  of Illin ­
ois where he received his M as te r’s 
degree last June. He was then g ran t­
ed an in ternational exchange fellow­
ship, which made possible for him to 
study in Germany. Before retu rn ing  
to America he plans to a ttend  Cam­
bridge university, England.
Alumnus Employed By 
State Annuity Board
L. L. Sewton, ’09, Milwaukee, has 
just been employed as investm ent and 
financial advisor by the sta te  annu­
ity  board, w’hich has charge of the 
teach ers’ retirem ent funds.
By June the board will have more 
than $1,000,000 as proceeds of the re­
tirem ent surtax. Mr. Newton will 
have charge of finding suitable in­
vestments for this money.
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HANDS ACROSS THE STAGE
Beloit and Lake Forest, close rivals in all things collegiate, 
have combined in a movement this past year which is deserving of 
commendation, and which may have a salutatory effect in broaden­
ing college dramatics before the final effects of the movement are 
felt. During the past winter, the two dramatic organizations of the 
respective campuses, Beloit Players and Garrick Players of Lake 
Forest, entered an agreement and traded plays. That is, the Be­
loit Players presented their production at Lake Forest, in return 
for which the Lake Forest club came to Beloit for a presentation of 
their talent. Both productions were enthusiastically received by 
the respective audiences, and the stunt has undoubtedly furthered a 
closer relationship and understanding between the two student 
bodies, in addition to broadening the dramatic horizon of both 
groups.
Lawrence, in Sunset Players, has a dramatic group which can 
hold its own with any of the dramatic groups of the middlewest, 
yet the fame of this organization is restricted to this campus. Kipon, 
Carroll, Wisconsin, Beloit, Lake Forest, all are institutions within 
fairly accessible distance of each other wherein dramatics occupy 
a prominent position. Now that Beloit and Lake Forest have shown 
the way and proved it a success, might it not be a beneficial and 
interesting innovation if Lawrence’s dramatic group should 
“ trade” productions with one of the other outstanding collegiate 
companies of Wisconsin? It would be an enjoyable experience, and 
undoubtedly would create a closer feeling of friendship between 
the two institutions concerned.
Fraternity 11th Commandment
Do not buy what thou canst borrow 
from thy brother.
•  * •
Eeon Prof: Now Mary, when do 
you retire a loan.
M ary: I do n ’t. I sleep with mama.
* « *
Lawrence College was founded way 
baek in the times when baking powd­
er outsold face powder.
« • «
The Marriage Ceremony
“ W hat a whale of a difference just 
a few words make. ’ ’
m m m
The card shark a ttribu tes his poor 
luek at betting  on horses to  the faet 
tha t he cannot shuffle the horses.
• • •
A method of keeping eandy for a 
long time is not to eat it.
Said the Frosh as he sat in the 
classroom: “ All the W hite Sox are 
not on the baseball team s.”
• • •
In spring a young m an’s fancy 
lightly turns to thoughts of—sleep.
There are a lot of people who like 
Grand Opera best when i t ’s leaving 
town. HAM.
Seniors Take First 
In Swimming Meet
The seniors, with 34 points, took 
first place in the g ir ls ' interclass 
swimming meet held Wednesday night 
a t the Y.M.C.A. The freshmen fol­
lowed with 26, and the sophomores 
placed third with 20 points. There 
were no junior entries.
Reeve, '28, was highest individual 
scorer, winning 18 points; Fullerton 
was next with 17; and Zemloek third 
with 16.
Placements in Events
40 yard free style: Reeve 1st, Full­
erton 2nd, Zemloek 3rd; time 34.4.
Side stroke for form: Fullerton 1st, 
Morton 2nd, Schilling 3rd.
Breast stroke for form: Zemloek 1st, 
Rudin 2nd, Morton 3rd.
40 yard side stroke: Reeve 1st, Full­
erton 2nd, Mortou 3rd; time 36.8.
Plunge for distance: Rosenthal 1st, 
Hutchinson 2nd, Zemloek 3rd; dis­
tance 44.5 feet.
Twenty-yard back stroke: Schilling 
1st, Zeinlock 2nd, Rudin 3rd; time 
18.5.
Crawl for form—Rudin 1st, Fuller­
ton 2nd, Rosenthal 3rd.
Diving: Schilling 1st, Reeve 2nd, 
Zemloek 3rd.
Kighty-yard relay: seniors 1st, 
sophomores 2nd.
Kamps
Jewelry
Store
JEWELERS
and
OPTOMETRISTS
39 years of Confidence
115 E. COLLEGE AVE.
▼MAOC MARK » c e  u s  PAT CTT.
THE WAY OF SHOE 
REPAIRING MEANS
the factory way—in reality we 
rebuild and reshape your shoes, 
not just merely repair them.
Appleton Shoe 
Repair Service
High Grade Shoe Repairing 
314 E. College Ave.
Will Attend Meeting
Prof. Albert A. Franzke will attend 
the annual meeting of the Chicago 
branch of the Lawrence Alumni as­
sociation which will ge held at the St. 
Claire hotel on May 2. Lloyd R. W at­
son, ’14, is president of the associ- 
| ation and Merril Voutz, ’16, is secre­
tary.
Malvin Burns, e x ’28, of Elgin, 
Illinois, was a visitor a t the Beta 
Sigma Phi house over the week-end.
COLLEGIATE HUMOR
Editors and business managers of western college comic maga­
zines have decided, according to late news service, to break their 
contracts with College Humor, giving this famous comic magazine 
sole publishing rights to their publications. According to the of­
ficials of the conference, the action was taken because it was felt 
that College Humor was presenting a picture of flaming youth which 
is not real, and which gives the average reader a false idea of col­
lege life. These editors are to be congratulated for their action. 
College Humor, while it is amusing and entertaining, is not a true 
representation of college life and humor, and as such constitutes a 
bad influence on the public’s idea of college. It is such stuff as this 
which gives American youth a black eye. Let us hope that this is 
the beginning of a successful revolt against the distorted pictures 
of collegiate America.
Y. M. C. A. Cafeteria
Members take pride in the neatness 
of our Cafeteria.
.........  ■ ' ' ' —“—--- ■-------- .... ....... —  .. .
I Our Bobs and I 
Haircuts Speak 
For Themselves ||
CONWAY HOTEL 
BARBERSHOP
; CONKEY’S : 
BOOK STORE
i
► —Text Books— ,
* All Kinds Note Books, Foun- <
tain Pens and Student
* Supplies .
> 121 W. COLLEGE AVE. <
Special S I 0 .00
Conway Beauty Shoppe
Phone 902
Earn Extra Credits
During Summer Vacation
The change and recreation so necessary to every- 
one are here combined with superior oppor­
tunity for educational advancement. Bo*tin*.
ces. inspiring lectures, etc.. are all available. 
Organized excorsiona to todoatrial. financial and art 
centers of Chicago. Courses covering foil rear’s work
N |  I  SUMMER a  W a  SESSIONON THE SHORE OP LAKE MICHIGAN
Opens June 25. 1918. and includes;
Graduate School Law School
College of Liberal A rts School of Music 
School of Commerce School of Speech 
School ef Education School of Journalism 
Send for FREE Booklet
Booklet. "Education PH» Recreation." deaeribaa the 
courses of NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY SUM­
MER SESSION and ita
Addern» Waltbb Dili. Soon. Prmiiemi
N o r t h w e st e r n  U n iv er sity
138 University Hall EVANSTON. ILI.
ADVANCE SUMMER 
STYLES
In the L atest Combinations
$5.85 - $6.85 - $7.85
Chosen from the smartest offerings of Paris 
designers—copied accurately and quickly— 
and rushed here, so that you, Madam, might 
have the verv latest in footwear.
Kasten’s Boot Shop
WOMEN’S FOOTWEAR ONLY 
224 W. College Ave.
lit?
April Showers
bring forth May flowers—also the desire to be out in 
them.
Alligator slickers made of aeroplane cloth can be rolled 
so that they may be carried in a coat pocket. Their cost 
is no greater than the ordinary. Will keep you dry.
Valley Sporting Goods & Appliance Co.
211 N. Appleton Street 
Phone 2442
Student 
Supplies
Loose Leaf 
Note Books 
Laundry Cases 
Fountain Pens 
Stationery 
Paper
Sylvester-Nielson
INCORPORATED
Marston Bros. 
Company
Pocahontas Coal 
Solvay Coke 
Fuel Oil 
Gasoline
Phone 68  
540 N. Oneida St
CLOTHES
a«ady-anad*
And C at to Order
ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY 
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL 
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED 
SER V IC E IN TH E UNITED STA TES.
(JUarter H ouse
*4 0 . *4 5 . *5 0  TapoMis
SET BY SPECIAL APPOINTMENT ^  
OUR STORE IS THE
®lmrtev H ouse
of Appleton
The character of the suits and 
topcoats tailored by Charter House 
will earn your most sincere liking.
OTTO JENSS
SUCCESSOR TO BEHNKE & JE N SS
C O L L E G E  C L O T H I E R  \
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Viking Track 
Squad Meets 
OshkoshTeam
First Intercollegiate Foe Of Sea­
son To Be Met Tomor­
row Afternoon
Following one postponement, and 
weeks of unsettled weather, making 
proper conditioning more or less prob­
lem atical, Coach A. C. D enney’s Vik« 
ing track  team will engage its first in­
tercollegiate foe of the season tomor­
row afternoon, when the Blue and 
W hite cinder a rtis ts  meet Oshkosh 
S ta te  Teachers* College a t W hiting 
Field. Denney has been driving his 
men at top speed all week, and ex­
pects them to be in good shape for 
the season’s opener.
In conjunction with this meet, an 
added feature  will be the second in* 
ter-sorority relay-race, in which teams 
representing four of the eampus sor­
orities will take part. Sororities to 
be represented are Delta Gamma, 
Kappa Delta, Zeta Tau Alpha, and 
Beta Phi Alpha. A banner will be 
presented to the w inning “ so ro rity ."
Weak in Field Events
While Lawrence is still weak in the 
field events, improvement has been 
shown in some events, and Denney 
hopes to cop a few points here. The 
pole vault and high hurdles are not­
ably weak, and it is probable that 
Lawrence will not en ter a man in the 
la tte r event. However, three men, 
Cannon, Scott, and Ward, have been 
entered in the vault in an effort to 
cop some counters in th is event.
Ellis has been improving daily in 
the high and broad jum ps, and should 
place in both, with Schuerman and 
Pope also likely prospeets in these 
two events. O tt and Jessup look the 
best in the weights, while M aclnnis is 
the best bet in the javelin .
Lawrence Strong on Track
The blue and white prospects are 
highest in the dashes, distance runs, 
and the low hurdles, although Osh­
kosh is reputed to be exceptionally 
strong in the hurdle and distance 
events. In the dashes and low hurdles, 
the Hyde brothers can be relied upon 
to cop a lion ’s share of the points; 
and Brussat, Pope, and Rasmussen 
are also likely prospects to annex a 
few counters. According to Coach 
Denney, Lawrence will run into some 
extra-heavy competition in the dis­
tance runs Saturday, in the person of
Sykes Studio
Portraits of Distinction
Zimmermann’s
Barber Shop
Ira  Lecy, Prop.
ANYBODY
CAN CUT HAIR 
- BUT HOW 
We*re Here To Please
Ideal Gasoline
60-62 
6 Gallon*—91.00 
Station at 
909 N. Lawe St.
Ideal Lumber 
& Coal Co.
William KellerO.D.
Eyesight Specialist
We Grind Our Own Lenses
Eyes Examined — Glasses Fitted  
Appointment 
121 W. OoL Ave. Phene 2415
Christoph Accepts 
Position As Coach 
In Kansas School
Has Been Assistant Director of Ath- 
cs at Lawrence; Was Bas­
ketball Captain in 1925
George Christoph, assistant director 
of a th letics a t Lawrence, will resign 
his position a t  the elose of this year 
to accept a position as head coach of 
basketball and track  a t the College of 
Emporia, Emporia, Kansas. Christoph 
sifei.td a contract w ith the Kansas in­
stitu tion  Monday, and will take up 
his new duties in September.
Christoph leaves Lawrence a fte r 
several years affiliation w ith the col­
lege, as student, athlete, and coach. 
He played for three years on Law­
rence basketball fives, and captained 
the team in 1925 when the Vikings 
won the sta te  and Midwest champion­
ships. Following the close of his col­
legiate ath letic  career, he became 
head coach a t Neenah high school, 
where he began to turn  out high class 
court teams. When A. C. Denney 
left on a y e a r ’s leave of absence in 
1926, Christoph was called to take his 
place.
Last year he acted as ath letic d i­
rector in D enney’s absence, coaching 
the basketball, track , and cross-coun- 
try  teams. This year he continued as 
assistant to Denney, and has taken 
charge of minor and intram ural sports.
French Club
Dorothy Grebe and Evelyn Leh­
mann, ’31, and Glenn Opperman, ’30, 
entertained the French club with 
some humorous anecdotes in French 
a t a meeting of the club which was 
held at Hamar House Tuesday even­
ing. Harold Haas, ’30, president of 
the club, acted  as chairman and in ­
troduced the various speakers, among 
whom were several members of the 
club who gave short readings in 
Freneh.
Schraa, who has already defeated 
Mueller once this year in a cross 
country run. Schraa is best in the 
two mile event.
M enning looks like a sure winner 
in the 880, and will also be entered 
in the mile run along with Wolfe and 
Jesse.
Coach Denney is looking for a very 
good meet tomorrow, as Oshkosh, last 
y e a r ’s winners in the T eacher’s Col­
lege Conference, has a well balanced 
squad, and should make things in ­
teresting.
DR. G. W. RASTEDE 
Osteopathic Physician and 
Surgeon
Offiee K one 2374, Residence Ho­
tel Appleton, Phone 3670 
Suite 3, Whedon Bldg., 
APPLETON, WIS.
EAT
OAKS’
Pure 
Original 
Chocolates
Home Made 
Fresh Daily
The Talk of the Valley
OAKS’
ESTABLISHED 18S5
Candy Exclusively
Next Door to Hotel 
Appleton and 
109 N. Durkee Street
Ray Dodge To 
Referee High 
School Meet
Interstate Track Contest To Be 
Run Off at Lawrence On 
May 19
Ray Dodge, famous distance riyiner 
of the Illinois A thletic club and a 
member of the United S ta te s ’ Olym­
pic team of 1924, will act as referee 
and s ta rte r for the first annual In ­
te rsta te  high school track  and field 
meet, which will be sponsored by 
Lawrence on May 19, it was an ­
nounced last Tuesday. The rem ain­
ing officials, among which will be sev­
eral track  stars as prominent as 
Dodge, will be named next week.
Thirty  schools had sent in their 
entries by last Tuesday. High 
schools from Wisconsin, Illinois, M in­
nesota, and Michigan are on the list, 
including many large schools of these 
states. Among the recent applica­
tions are those from Wausau, 1927 
champions of the Wisconsin River 
Valley league, B oys’ Tech. and West 
Division of Milwaukee. The entry 
lists will close next Monday.
Hour for Events
Definite times have been set for the 
running of the meet in the various 
sections, and it will be an all-day a f ­
fair. Class B events will be run off in 
the morning of May 19, s ta rting  at 9 
o ’clock, and the Class A field events 
will begin a t 1:15 in the afternoon. 
The A class track  events will s ta rt 
a t 1:30.
M erchants of Appleton have been
Medley Relay Will 
Be Run Off Today
The in te rfra te rn ity  sports program 
for the year will enter its last lap 
this afternoon at W hiting Field when 
the campus Greeks stage their annual 
medley relay race. This race is the 
first of the three rem aining events on 
the schedule, and is the first in te rfra ­
tern ity  sport to be run off since the 
close of the basketball season.
Although it had been decided sev­
eral days ago th a t the race would be 
run in three 220 yard  dashes and a 
“ cen tu ry” , the in te rfra te rn ity  man­
agers reconsidered the ir decision ear­
ly this week, w ith the result th a t a 
standard relay will be run off, con­
sisting of four 220 dashes. The relay 
last vear was won bv Delta Iota.
The New York Life 
Insurance Co.
writes endowment policies 
and Annuity Income con­
tracts with Disability In­
come provision for men and 
women.
W. Frink McGowan 
Ralph A. McGowan
104 E. College Ave. 
Phone 54 or 1329
Numeral Club
Numeral Club will sponsor a hike 
to Happy Hut Saturday afternoon. 
Any girls who wish to go will please 
sign up at the dorm itories and pay 
twenty-five cents to Jane  Jolliffe for 
a picnic supper.
Delta Chi Theta
Edgar Spanagel, ’28, spoke before 
a meeting of Delta Chi Theta Thurs­
day evening on the subject of the 
P e rk in ’s Prize which is awarded for 
excellence in chemical work.
cooperating with the college in bring­
ing these high school a th letes here, 
and they have agreed to donate sets 
of three medals, gold, silver, and 
bronze, for the three place winners 
in the individual events. Many of 
these medals have already been don­
ated, meet officials have announced.
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li S. C. Shannon Co. il
A P J  I h )  r O O T W E A I ? .
X V /  -  V  / w
Charming cleverness of line " 
insures the perfect f i t  
which is distinctive of all 
Peacock Shoes. •* »
H E C K E R T  S H O E  CO ,
The Store
WE BEPAIR SHOES
Roudebush 
Candy Co.
832 E. Eldorado St.
Rex and Milady 
Chocolates
Of Quality
We carry all Popular Bars
ELM TREE 
BAKERY
▲ Pfefferls, Prop.
307 E. College Ave. Phone 246
Makers of M other's Bread, 
Sweet Bolls, Freneh Pastry, 
Cakes and Cookies
. . .  Collegiate Headquarters. .  »
Get your Tennis Rackets in shape now for early 
playing. l)o not lose time when the courts are 
ready by not having your racket in condition. 
Reasonable Prices—Prompt Service 
Good Work
RACKET PRESSES FROM $1.00 UP
Roach Sport Shop
QUALITY----- SERVICE
121 E. College Ave. Phone 151-W
I  Just A rrived. . . |
I New Spring |  
I - - - Top Coats I
I  $18.75 to $29.75  I
Fine Selection of
Spring Hats
$4 , $5 and $6
I  Cameron-Schulz  |
1 The Old Stand jj
g} 216 College Avenue H
■ l i l l l l l M
Y O U  C A N
make shopping a real pleasure by 
refreshing yourself — when you 
have that tired and famished 
feeling—by taking a cup of our 
delicious hot cocoa and a dainty 
salad sandwich.
S N I D E R ’S
“ Always at Your Service”
227 E. College Ave.
%T H E  L A W R E N T I A N
Parmenides, Anaxagoras, and Com­
pany in an “ immense sonorous voice 
( th a t)  rolled great boulders around 
the room ” ; E sther Mason, the eigh­
teen year old wife of Lew, fa t and 
fo rty ; stray  actresses, the lady who 
ran off to see w hat she could see of 
life and saw too much, and the s trag g ­
ly lady snake charmer who, however, 
couldn’t charm away the snakes she 
saw in her D. T .’s.
A certain  book of short stories by 
Sherwood Anderson is, w ithout doubt, 
the inspiration for much of Miss 
Powell *8 insight. George W illard is 
the masculine prototype of Dorrie. 
Dawn Powell is, however, an author 
in her own right. Characters and a t ­
mosphere are created for us w ith a 
w om an’s intuition and subtlety  of 
feeling. Miss Powell has w ritten  a 
noteworthy first novel.
S O C IE T Y HETTINGER LUMBER CO. 
Lumber - Coal - Building Supplies
Browsing Tkrough the Bookshelf
By JAMES COLLIER FORD
Zeta Tau Alpha 
E nterta in s Pan-Prex
The members of P ar-P rex  were en­
terta ined  a t dinner a t the Northern 
hotel by Zeta Tau Alpha Wednesday 
evening.
the English prayer book, and what 
French woman wrote hint one hundred 
and nineteen love letters.
Here is a highly en tertain ing  and 
inform ative volume, set down in a 
most enjoyable and engaging style. 
B ren tano ’s have issued it  in a format 
th a t is tru ly  beautifu l—with th irty  
full-page illustrations, a fine quality 
of paper, and a general excellence of 
manufacture. I t  is a book which you 
will want to own not only for its fa s­
cinating contents, but also for its 
physical attractiveness.
BEN JA M IN  FR A N K L IN : The First
Civilized American. — By Phillips
Russell. B ren tano’s—$5.00.
The first sophisticated American— 
th a t ’s w hat Phillips Russell meant to 
say when he used “ The F irs t Civil­
ized A m e r i c a n a s  the sub title  of 
his biography of Benjamin Franklin. 
Perhaps, however, Mr. Russell be­
lieves th a t if  one is really civilized, 
one is also sophisticated. In  any 
ease, Benjam in F ranklin  is sophisti­
cated in Mr. R ussell’s eyes and in his 
book.
This m atter of his sophistication, as 
Mr. Russell points out, evidences i t ­
self in th a t the famous sayings of 
Poor Richard were good newspaper 
and alm anae stuff—were fine theory, 
but ra ther poor for actual practice by 
Poor R ichard himself. I t  is ra ther 
enlightening to find tha t out of the 
th irteen  cardinal virtues tha t F rank ­
lin laid out for his ten command­
ments, he only kept six by his own 
record.
A certain  gusto fo r living was 
F ran k lin ’s most marked characteris­
tic, Mr. Russell tells us. A g reat ad ­
m iration for the w ritings in the 
SPECTATOR led to his adoption of 
Sir Roger de Coverley as his idol and 
‘ ‘ he thunderously succeeded ’ ’ in his 
im itation.
Mr. Russell emphasizes F ra n k lin ’s 
unconventional qualities and draws 
for us a picture of the man of the 
world—respected in America, admired 
and feared  in England, and venerat­
ed in France. Read th is biography 
and find out why Franklin  added a 
chapter to the Bible, how he revised
"The College Jewelers'
J e w e l r y  : FISCHER S ;
Quality Jew elry Formerly H yde's
DiamondsSigma Phi Epsilon 
In itia te s
Ki<;ma Phi Epsilon announces the 
in itia tion  on Monday of W alter Les­
ter, Leslie Erickson, Neal Klausner, 
and William Reschke, all of ’31.
Reasonable Prices
Last Times To-Day 
“ Dixie Days'* 
And Reginald DennyTheta Phi
Announces Engagem ent
Theta Phi announces the engage 
ment of K atherine Pierce, Menasha, 
and Roy Sundt, ’27.
Good Morning Judge
SHE WALKS IN  BEAUTY — by 
Dawn Powell. B ren tano’s. $2.50. 
Miss Dawn Powell appropriately 
goes back to her old homestead for 
her first venture in the novel field. 
She was born a t Mt. Gilead, Ohio, 
some tw enty-eight years ago. In her 
own words, “ I  came to New York.... 
did publicity and book reviewing, 1 
m arried and now have a little  boy 
and a player p iano .”
SHE WALKS IN  BEAUTY is the 
story of an old boarding house down 
by the railroad tracks in a small Ohio 
town. I t  has a t least a disreputable 
reputation and is quite seedy looking. 
Aunt Ju le and her two pretty  nieces 
keep this boarding house and a queer 
time they have of it. For a host of 
the unusual stay  there— Wickley, the 
senile old man always reading of
Saturday
5 Acts Big Time Vodvil
Phi K appa Tau
Announces In itia tion
Phi Kappa Tau announces the in ­
itiation , (*n Wednesday evening, of 
Carl Hoffman, ’29, Appleton, Earl 
M akela, ’30, Ishpeming, Michigan, 
and Henry Stowe, *31, Menasha.
Still worrying about this 
sum m er’s job?
L e t’s settle the question 
now!
W rite to the College Students 
Departm ent of The Sherman 
Nursery company, Charles City, 
Iowa, for inform ation about the 
openings on the College S tu­
d e n ts ’ Salesforce which again 
swings into action early in 
•J uiie.
Selling nursery stock is easy 
and profitable when you repre­
sent the 1000 acre nursery 
which enjoys distinction as the 
largest growers of evergreens in 
the world.
W rite today
MANS
PAST'
NfUi, <EIDT
TUDOR CAMERON & CO.
Greek Baseball To 
Start On Monday
Sunday 
Complete Change Of Vodvil And Screen Program
The longest baseball schedule ever 
attem pted in the in te rfra te rn ity  
sports league will get under way 
Monday, a fte r  a lapse of inter-Greek 
a th letic  strife  for nearly two months. 
Fourteen sets of games are on the 
card for this season, and the play­
ground teams have been getting  in 
all possible licks the past two weeks 
in order to be in shape to face the 
barrier. Two games are scheduled for 
the opening «lav, with a double-header 
to be played every day from then on, 
excepting Sundays and holidays.
M onday’s ba ttles will lie between 
the Theta Phis and Delta Sigs, and 
the Sig Eps and Psi Chis. The rest 
of the fra tern ities will swing into ac­
tion the following afternoon. A 
heavy schedule is on tap  for the first 
week, twelve games being played. The 
season will close on June 2.
All the games will be played a t the 
W hiting ath letic field, and because 
the contests will not begin until 4:30, 
two diamonds have been laid out, and 
both games will be played a t once.
ODDITIES OF 1928
ARBARA KENT ARTHUR LAKE
STOP THAT MAN1For Fresh Popcorn, Candies, and Soft Drinks 
Right around the corner from 
Brokaw 
DEW DROP INN
COMING MONDAY 
HARRY SHANNONS RECORDING ORCHESTRA
“ P e te ”  Briese and “ B ob”  Hipfce 
have been selected by the league as 
official umpires, and the official 12- 
inch outseam playground ball will be 
used. F irs t place in  the event will 
bring 175 points, second position is 
good for 87.5, and th ird  place will 
bring 58.33 points to the fra te rn ity  
placing in th is position.
THE PETTIBONE-PEABODY CO.
Your Vacation WardrobeYou will find just what you 
want in our Unusually At­
tractive selection of Gifts.
The Margaret de Jonge Shop
Telephone 1720 
Gifts, Toys, Lending Library
Over Western Union
Iii the June-July Vogue Pattern Book, now on sale, a whole 
article is devoted to planning your vacation wardrobe. For 
Europe—the mountains—the shore—and en route . . . We have 
the patterns Vogue has used, the fabrics Vogue suggested. Come 
in and see them while the stocks are still unbroken.
Found — A guard for a pin was 
found a t the chapel. Owner may 
have it by inquiring a t the college 
librarv.
There is a Place for you 
in the Dental Profession
N ever before h»ve th e re  been such  e x ­
cellen t o p p o rtu n itie s  fo r m en qualified  a s  
d en th d s  anti d e n ta l sp ec ia lis ts . T ra in  fo r 
a  p rofession  offering  a  b road  field in  
w hich  ;o u  «an m ak e  a  p lace  fo r you r- 
Nelf. S pec ia liza tion  in d e n tis try  opens 
th e  d«M>r to  an  a**ured fu tu re .
T he H a rv a rd  I n ive rs ity  D en tal School 
—th e  oldent d e n ta l Mchool connec ted  w ith  
a n )  un ivers ity  iu th e  I n ited  S ta te s  —  
i iff i t s  th o ro u g h  vv cl I-balanced  courses in 
a ll b ran ch es  of d e n tis try . A ll m odern  
eq u ipm en t fo r p ra c tic a l w ork  u n d e r su ­
pervision  o f m en h igh  in  th e  p rofession .
W rite  fo r de ta il»  and  adm ission  re ­
q u ire m e n ts  to  Leroy M. 8. M iner, Dean 
M AKYAKD IM V E K S 1 T Y  D EN TA L 
SCHOOL 
l.onicvvood Ave., B oston . >lass.
The Treasure Box 
Gift Shop
and Circulating Library of 
all the newest fiction. 
Get a good book for Sunday 
Upstairs over Thiede’s 
128 E. Col. Ave. TeL 796
Sure You’re Smart 
Route—These are the 
New Wools!
A woollen cape on tailored lines—a woollen dress for cool 
weather—Vogue Pattern Cape 9275 with Dress 9258. A tweed 
coat with simple silk frock for warmer days—Vogue Pattern 
Coat 9405 with Dress 9378. These are the costumes Vogue 
suggests. Tweed, basketweave, wool crepe, jersey, kasha— 
er 
anything informal that can be knocked about, yet look well- 
bred.
e vOGut 
•AT TERNS
I U A T  9 * 0 5  
0RÍS» »376
Here *s how 
to ‘rate'9 9
NEW TWEEDS WOOL JERSEY
BASKET W EAVES
WOOL CREPES
judgment to be particular 
about your clothes.
“ Every week I have the 
Valeteria call for my 
suits, top coat, sweater or 
knickers and press them 
or dry clean them for me. 
It pays to pay attention 
to your clothes.”
“ In my four years at 
Lawrence, I ’ve found that 
how you ‘rate’ depends as 
much on how you look as 
on what you can do.
“ Everyone likes to be 
seen in the company of 
well-dressed companions. 
So i t ’s a point of good
Woollens—1st Floor Vogue Patterns—1st Floor
Printed Chiffons Lead in Day and Evening Mode
$2.45 yd.
Veletería With or without the popular jacket. With or without a touch of delicate lace—All hems are uneven. All skirts are softly full. All the world dances—and how gay the floor looks! 
One chiffon frock—two—three . . . One doesn’t know where to stop! New Printed Chif­
fons $2.45 yard.
—First Floor—
BETTER CLEANERS
104 N. O neida S t .  J u s t 2 B locks From C am pus Phone 259
